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THEY RAN IN THE SLOP

Omaha's Running Meeting Opened on a
Badly Soaked Track.

GOOD RACES WERE PULLED OFF

Ore'nt Ilollilny Throne Ont to Wntrh tlio-
lnllipri< Hprlnt for thn Coin Sovcrnl-

ifurprliion dlvrii tlio Hotline JtliiR
Other Sport * .

O ONE will oven
presume to say that
Omaha's Inaugural
running meeting Is

not a glorious and
unqualified sue-

ess.

-

. That is a fact
patent to every-
man , woman nn-

dJ- child present yes-

afternoon.
-

.

H was by long odds the largest crowd that
over assembled at nny sort of a racing ses-

sion

¬

in this city , and at times the
pitch of enthusiasm was souioUilng
that was almost startling. Everybody
seemed to enter into the spirit of the
affair , and the solitary complaint was that
there wasn't enough of it. The grand stand
was filled to its utmost capacity with excited
mrn and gaily attired ladles , whllo the quar-

ter
¬

stretch was a sea of handsome ntul
stylish turnouts. Never , for nn Instant , was
the Interest allowed to flag , and so admir-
able

¬

wcro the arrangements and so promptly
nnd systematically xvoro the various events
run off that only universal commendation
was heard for the Omaha Jockey club.

That the organization has scored a ton-
strike will admit of no dispute or contro-
versy , and If the same high standard of In-

terest
¬

and excitement Is maintained through-
out

¬

the throe days meeting the club may
well retire satisfied upon its laurels. No
meeting over held in Omaha was so replete
with pleasurable demonstrations , and the
individual bold enough lo claim that the
thoroughbred is not the unimal for the masses
can only do so at the cost of his reputation

.for Judgment and sanity. The high strung
nnd llcry gallopers received an ovation that
attested amply to the rnro amusement they
furnished the assembled thut" ands' and
wore they capable of a reciprocity of favors
they would bo straining nor * o and sinew
and uiuiclo day In and day out for years to
como and then full short of canceling the
debt.

It Wan Ills Kind of WriUhor.
The day was stuffed with caloric and-

.whllo
.

physical comfort was a scarce quan-
tity

¬

, indeed , the condition of things atmos-
pherically

¬

was just right for the competing
cqulnos. Like the ball player , the sprinter ,
and in fact nil athletes who operate in the
open air , the hotter the weather the better
it is for the running horse. lie fools his
oats bettor in the broiling sun , works out
more satisfactorily , and is enabled to tra-
verse

¬

space at a rate much hizhor than ho
could hope to show in a cold or humid
atmosphere. Had it not been for the
woeful condition of the track , the crowd
would have been treated to some marvelous
performances , considering thu quality of the
nags striving for the mastery. As it was ,
their work was more than creditable , for
the track was but a circular strain ] ! ° ' llllld
from scratch to wire. The. tremend-
ous

¬

rain storm of the night pre-
vious

¬

seems to Invo concentrated all
its splto and vehemence 'fin the driving
park and up to noon it looked as if It woulp
bo next to impossible to pull off the after-
noon's

-
*- card. A brigade of scropers and

shovolor's was set to work , however , and as
early as , half-past U they succeeded lagot-
ting the track in nt least n possible condi ¬

tion , and promptly at a quarter to ! 1 , amidst
an outburst of appiauso , the horses wore sum-
moned

¬

from the stables for the first event of
the day.

The Second Infantry band wns on hand
and interspersed the program with some of
their choicest renditions , which served ad-
mirably

¬

in preserving the Joviality and good
feeling among thp people in the stands.

The Judges were W. J. Perry , C. M. Smith
and G. 1C. Black , and adequately did thej
fulllll the dollcato functibns of Oiohofllco
The timers were John W. Cribble and John
Callahnn , and the starter John A. Tutlnll
the manager of the club. Ills work was
superb nud would have reflected credit on n
Sheridan or a Pottlnglll. Ho never wavered
wus thoroughly impartial , and business uor-
sonified from A to There was no
Joek with a mount clover enough to worl
John A-

.Prom
.

the descent of the flag ou the orig
Inal starters the sport was thick , fast am
furious , und the Immense crowd was kupl ii-

a furore to the very close.
Dim Tucker Took the Tir t-

.An
.

oven half dozen run in thu opening fou
and a half furlongs , the Boston Store stakeor at least appeared at the post for tin
chase , Itotl Light boine drawn. Owing to
the seeming intractability of lo! S , thefavorite , there wus a tiresome delay ingetting thu string off , but this wus finally

.accomplished in fair hope ,' ban-Ing tbo factthat Ike S. was loft slick and clean. But
BO just was the start , howuwr , and so uu-
cqurvocully

-
did the b'.unio Ho with ike'srider, that the crowd cheered vociferomlv>hcn Starter Tuthill gave them theDan Tucker Jumped Into the van nud wus

never headed , in fact teoro was ft show of'daylight botwocn him and his most am ¬

bitious rival lor the entli-o Journey. Thelight down the stretch for second phu-o be ¬

tween Prod S and Pittk-oat was "hot paper'1
indeed , Prtd S getting his swarthy no lo
under thu wire first by the closest shaveimaginable. Dan Tucker won by a clear twolengths In the moderate llino of 1:05.:

In the second event the Palace Htablopurse , $,'00 , half mile and repeat , Tell Tainwas almost a.prohibitive favorite , but Justwhy the most knowing horuouian on thetrack would have been utterly umiblo lo-
stato. . Alonzo was drawn "at the last mo-
ment

¬

, Ansel Muld skipped into the lead ,
und making all the running round to thestroti'h entered for homo a good length to
the good. She wus challenged here , how-
ever

¬

, by Toll Talu , and the chase down to
the wire was nn electrifying ono. Toll Talemining nndor finally a half length the best
of the Mold , with Tangle Pool third and
Petticoat last. Time : K%.

To the surprise of ovary ono Tangle Poolvaulted his big sorrel nulklnto the front In
the set-oiid , and despite the frantlu efforts of
Toll Tale's Jockey was never collared. Tlmo ;

.

The two heat winners eot away head andhead for the decisive dush , and it was nip
, and tuck ulear homo , Tangle Foot proving his
worth by dashing in alter entering theBtrutch two full lengths ahead of the favor *
Itu. Time : '

iK of n Shnlcelmir
Five platers faced the starter In the mile

atyl repeat , South Omaha Stock exchange
pui-bo , f.'tOO , and a pretty chuso they made in-
deoa

-
, Frank Clnpp was ultimately made

favorite , with Nettio S having the call very
often , but despite this fact a ix> t of-
ii'onoy wont on Keystone , Bottle Broeck-
nnd Al Tare , the truth of the matterwns there wasn't n bettor on the grounds
that luunv one horse from tlio other so far as
their capabilities went. It wus n shakobug-
u tin Iron thu betting , If there over wus one ,
llottlu Broeck took the loud 0:1: thu first post ,
nurd pressed bv Nettle U , But Bottle was
out for thu.stuff and she kept In front all thaway , winmutr handily In I:6i2.k: ,

Al Taru got a show thu best of the get-
away in the second , and to tcttify lo hU up-
probation of this courtesy , ho never surron-
Uvrod Ills vantage. Iloula Broeck made i.
game attempt to oven up with him down the

treU-h , n did ICoytttonollfeowUo , but it was
no go and the Glonglory colt >you with room
lo givotvway. Time : 1&I9: .

It was u beautiful match for the third bo-
iworn Bottle aud Tare , the two steeds'
jumping as if by preconcerted under
siatidlugTshouUlcr to sbaulder , uoso to nose
clean round to.tha. three quarters , Up to
this tlmo Tore had been making the run
fclnir under A jiull , whllo the reins dangled
on Bettlo's sheeny neck. One stroku of the

lilc and Tore pulled away from Bet as If shu
had been hitched to the fcuce. Time

f-

.Til
.

* four furloug * furatihod thu nurprUo o

hoday. Iko Sand Dan Tucker were favorites
vith Fred S second choice. But to the con-

sternation
¬

of the plungora Parole headed
ho bunch ntonco and runnlnp out won pal-
anlly

-

, with IkoS splashing the mnd close
upon his heels , nnd Fred S laboring sorely
for third. Tlmo : 5J.

Rnmmnr.'n.-
1'lrstrftco

.

, purse 1200 , four nnd a hulf.fur-
on * * ! II. ItPhoop * . Dan Tucker , . . , hy Undo
> nn unknown 122 , won : B. II. Ooljlor's Prod
C'b'r' . R''lVltllo'jlri" . I33.rac6nd : I'. Dean"
I'cttlcortt. D , in. . Colnniil Atntln , 122 , third.
Time ! 1:05. Wild Follow , 113 , nnd I.lmo-
irooch

-
, 122 , us iminod. IkoS. , 113 , loftat the

)est,
Second rnro , pitr.ia200 , mllnand ronoat :

O. I ( . llorr, Tnnnlnfoot , Uln ? lloston-
Hod lltick. 117. ,. 3 1

'1. . 1'nlmer , Toll Tale , Answer l-'olego ,
122. .. . . . . . 122T-
lmo : 53 V4 ! u3 } ', ; 52ti. Ansol Maid , 112 ,

Petticoat , 122 , nnd Alonro drawn.
Third rnco , purse 2OO , milo and repeat :

A , J. llnnmilinm , Al Tare , lllnzos
( ln.p.OIn2lory..U9.v.. ) ; . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1

. J. Iroy , llottlo llrocck , Ten Ilroeck v-

Imp.Tom( ) , 110. . . . . , 1-

Tlmo
22K-

nystono: lIJ2H : li&lVi ; 1:33K.:
110 , Ncttlo S , 110. Krailk Clapp 110. is named-

.I'ourth
.

rncu , purro S1GO. four furlongs :
Head , >t Co. , I'lvroic , unknown , 122 ,
wonjJ. Striker , Iko 8. , llcrtrnln Uaywouil ,

113 , second : K. 11. Onlllor , l-'rril S. , Mltln. Tim-
unknown , 122 , third ! llo Do. lin. Pah Tucker ,
122 , Duck Shot , 122 , and llod Light , 122 , an-
nrimi'il. .

The program for this afternoon Is n great
ono , including five splendid ovents. A line
crowd will certainly bo on hand to share In
the sport.

The entries for this afternoon :

1'lrst rnco , one-lialf'inllo' dash : Tnnplo Foot
1'arolo , Klzlu Muld , Iko S , 1'attlcoat , Aerolite
and Ued-

J.

.
Second rnco , sovon-olRhtlm milo dash ; T ltno-

hrook.
-

. Mttlo Follow. Mlho Whltlug , Morly L ,
Tcill Tale , Lulu II nnd ItxMo.

Third rare , milo and ono-cighth ilaih : Harry
Walliur , Nettle S , lluh.sott , Nulllo I'1' and
Prank Ulnpp.

Fourth race , flva-oltthtlis milo dash : IkoS ,
Wild Kollow , Kred H , Yankee lion , Westsldo
lloy.'Loa Yogas and Toronto-

.Dtmr

.

AT CHICAGO.
.

Money Flncod on ClltTord In the Sliorldnn-
.Stakes the Sumo ns Thrown Away.-

CUIUAOO
.

, July 4. The Sheridan stakes ,

next to the Derby in Importance , for 3-year-
olds , was the event of the Washington park
meeting today and resulted In the first real
dump the talent has received. Clifford
should have been an easy winner , but Ingo-
mar, from the Hawthorne track , won the
race easily at the long odds of 30 to 1. Ed-
ward

¬

Corrlgan's maiden colt Tyro at 25 to
In the betting wns an easy second and Clif-
ford

¬

was hard pressed to boat Aldobaran for
third place. The tlmo , 2:10 , was very slow
considering that the track was fast. Clif¬

ford's price on the boards was 3 to G and the
ring wns made rich by his defeat. Ingomar
was prominent all the way , running under
aD easy pull , Aldobaran being the principal
pace-maker. At the finish Ingomar was
running easily. The race was worth $10,830-
to the winner. The weather was threaten-
ing

¬

In the afternoon but the attendance was
about 115.001) ). Summary !

Klrst race , mnidiin 2-year-olds , pur-.o $800 ,
five furloiiRs : Kquntor ((10 to 1)) won , Tlio Sur-
geon

¬
((10 to 1)) Hocond , ijprlnglund ((20 to 1)) third.

Tlmo : l:02r:

Second ruco , piirsol,000uilloihdaneighth :
Muld Marian ((6 to 2)) won , Ida I'lukwlck ((4 to 0))
second , Santa Ann ( -1 to 1)) third. Tlmu : l:52i.:

Third race , selling , pur.so $1,000 , ono nillo :
Itclfiitt ((7 to 1)) won , Annlo Ilrowii ((4 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬

, Kinilik: r(0( to 5 | third. Time : 1:41.:
Fourth race , IhuSliorldan.stukus. for3yoaro-

lcls
-

, $5,000 nddod , mile and :i fourth : Did
Jordan stnblos. liiKomnr ((30 to 1)) won , Tyro
((15 to 1)) second , Oltirord ((3 to D ) third. Tlmo :
2:10.:

Fifth race , purse Jl.OOO , six furious1) : Pedes ¬

trian ( S to 6)) won , Jssio O ( !) to 1)) second , Kun-
yon(8

-
( toO ) third. Tlmu : 1:13 .

Sixth race , handicap , 81,200 added , milo
anil a sixteenth : Knuolnh II ((11 to 5)) won ,
Huron ((12 to Djaocond , Michael ( 'J to 2)) third.
Time : 1:40J.-

Suvunth
: ! .

race , ptirso $1,000 , ono nillo : Little
Itlll ((8 to 5)) won , lllmbot( ) to 0)) .second , Forest
Uo.su ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:42: .

Truck ut 1'onca Heavy.-
PONCA

.

, Neb. , July 4. [Special Telegram
to Tun BRI : . ] Last night's rain had 'a very
bad effect on the track , but curotul working
and.tho worm sunshine improved it so that
the races this afternoon wore productive of
reasonably fast time , Antonitui's milo in-

iili: ( , being1 very good under the circum-
stances.

¬

. J. M. O'Connoll , W. H. Molntyro nnd
P. H. Claridgo .were Judgps , and W. M. Bil-

tluos
-

, George H. Ballov and.N. H. Cole wore
timers , Gonzales McGregor had it all his
own way in the first race , winning as ho
pleased , after finishing eleventh In the first
"neat. lu the third An Ionian had to hustle
to win , lowering his own and the track
record in the second boat. Annie Only won
tlio second rat-o in good form the field never
distressing her. Senator Conltlin took the
free-for-all after a hard fight with Marquis
and Hobbiu P. Summaries :

2:28: trotting :
( ; . . 11 1 1 1
Hilly li
Usury 1C i! 2 5 B-

Muiiiuvj-

UliurJps F . ." . 3 9 8 D
llarnplpo
Doctor Dates 7 4 10 G
Ihirango Hullo u. . . 8 10 0 9
AIIO C. . . . ij H 11 dlsJMO
Hlmdeliind Acme 10 7 0 dls

Tlmu : 'J'J2ij: 2:22JJ ; 2:23: ; 2:23: jf ,
3tm: trol. foulof 1B90 : .

AimluOnly IllC'liantUDou 3 2 U
Cliurllo llotffts 244X.cro 4 U 0
Flora 050l.ndy lluforil , D 3 drSuiidiilaiid l.llllun dr

Tlmu : 2:3011: ; 2:3aj: ; i:3'j.! :
2:22: pacing , g-

Liitoninn , Ill'ii'hlmont 222'r-lnooT , . 364m-ltli Tlhlen , 530'ehron >. . . . . . 043.n-cy. Hmllli 400Time : 2:1'J: ; 2:10 ; 2:1GJ $ .
Froo-for-all trot :

cnator Cunklln Illtoliblo V 2 2 2lootly . ' . . . . 8 3 3-

ou "

DiiUi ; 445n-cy, May. * 5 dls
teimbilcui , 0 din
luHiuls 7 & 4
Tlmu : 2:17J4': ; 2:10: ; 2:20 ,

IJrurliton HuAch rroran.B-
UIOHTOS

.

BHAOII , July 4. Hesults :
First race , six and u hnlf furlongs : Ilo.ss-

ilcDutr luvun ) won , ) Mcllutt ((20 lo 1)) xoc-
jnd.

-
. loiimisu-ra( to 11 third. Tlmu : 1:323-5.:

iHjcond into Hvo-ulKliMiHiiillu ; lllmloomoro
7 to D ) won , Duly ((4 ti ) 1)) second , Inspector U
Stollthlril , Tlinu : 1:03(5.: (

Third rni-e. Huvon-uluiitln milo : Uarlcin ((5
0 1)) won. Illltzon ((3 lo D ) i c-ond , KiiglUh Lady
12 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2U.
Fourth rac , xlx furlonm : I'lay or 1'ay ((2 to

) won , Koiimroo ((5 to II soeond , I'Cuar Uuurd (U-

oD ) third. Tlmu : 1:123U.
Fifth nice , thrt-o-fourths nillo : Vusabond

1 to D ) won Atrplunt ( H lo u ) m-conn , DlcUun-
Mini2

-tolthlrif) , Tlmo : ll&aj ,
.Sixth race , llvu furloniri : Major Daly ((2 to 1))

won , ISunilowMor ( U to ll second , Gold Dollaroven ) third. Tlmu : 1:01 ? ; ,
Htivoiith race , stuopluclmsu , full com o : fto-

lurn
-

( H to 1)) won. St. Lnko ((2 to 1 second , a'atOalcloy ((3 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 5:11-
.llo.siilti

: .

ut Kuniua City.
July 4. Ucsulta :

First nice , furlongs ; C'lofus won , Illn-
mniistcoinl

-
, llnrlon third. Tlmo : 1J5U.:

Second ruco , ono milo , sloopluuhuso : utralnwon , Oilman second , Volons third. Tlmu : mottuliun ) .

Third ruco , four furloiiKv : I.uko Parka won.Diunoy Aiiron , Jr. , second , 1'carllo MilU thirdTlmo : 6411.
Fourth ru'o. mile and an olijlitli 1'cs-

cuter nun , Wudsoford sooond , Jlary tiuo third.Tlmo : 2:03f: ! , v
Fifth rucu , milo und a sixteenth ; I'odcRiiwon , Toih Urook secuml , Tilly Q , thlrtl ,

Tlmo : iitH: ) ) { ,

SIMh rucu , four furlonps : DaUj D. won ,
I'ltchforlr.luliiiiiy second , Hurry Uwuna third ,
Tlmo : T> 0 ! .

Hovunth race , llvo furloiiRs ; Storm won ,Jake l.aytun sucond , Thu Judge third. Tlmo :

Kl h'th raco. six furlongs : Iliiy Adonla won ,
WnUcono secoml , tiarali Ann third. Tlmo ;

Suuoml Day nt I-'ort I > odir.
POUT DoiitiB , 4. [Special 'lolegram to

Tun BKK , ] The second day of the racus of
the Port Uodgo Trottlug asiociation brought
out u good attendance. Thu trauk was u tri ¬

fle heavy ou account of rain in thu early
morning. The race record as follows :

Frco for-all , paulntf , pur >u (300 : Webber
| | won. Kthul II second , tiaohloa third ,

llu.tJ.lmuJii'UK: ,

Uluss 2:37: , trottlic , iHiro faoo : Victor V
won , Koptmtur kuconil , Willluiu T third , lluittlmo : U:34V-

i.Frcoforiill
: .

, riumliiB. PIIMO WO : Vellowllummor won , Ualsy nucond. I'on'tialitlk third.Uo.t tlmo ::5& .
Clotu'Jiao , tnittlns , UUD.O 1200 : flood Time

won , Matt L'ariiontor cuconil , Uridol 1,1ft third.llesttlmo : J:34V: .

l> iiiT at Jtouuiuutli.
MONUOUTU Pink'July 4. The Independence

stake was won in a very hollow faahlou
Declare , OuliU , the favorite , roiiilng In-

JOfourth. Sirocco was never beaded in
Holiday handicap. Summary :

l-'lrst racu , Uvo fuilogc * : IVcVinli.a to

won , Trnclous ((15 lo 1)) nccond , Kazan 111 to 6))
third. Tlmo : lOU: ( .

Second race , ono milo : llonilil ((3 to 6)) won ,
Tronstiro ((12 to 1 } second , Loulso ((0 to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:03 *{ .

Third race , Independence stakes , flvn fur ¬
longs : Declare ((3 to II won , Discount ((7 to 1))
second , Dorian ((30 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:01J { .

Fourth race , Fourth of July handicap , ono
tnllo : Sirocco ((0 to 2 ; won. AJnt t8 to 1)) sec-
ond

¬
, 1'lcknlckor ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:40i.!

Fifth race , tlio Katontown stakes , ono milo :
Kilkenny ((7to5l won , Arab ((5 to 1)) second ,
Kitcoinnd (oven ) third. Tlmo : l:4oy.:

Sixth race , nillo and a HlxtcenthS
Augusta Ilolle(3( to 1)) won. Ilnoho ((7tn2)scc0-
11(1

) -
( , MIdnlRlit3tolthlrd.( ) Tlmo ! l:4Cif-

.Sorontli
.

race , nix furlongs ! Lyceum IS to R )

on , Mr. Si.ss20t( < > l ) second , llstollo ((0 to 5))
third. Tlmo : 1:15-

.Galloping
.

; at OlnuroUor.O-
ixHJCKSTnn

.
, July 4. Hesults :

First race , nix and a fourth furlongs :
Axllorum ((5 to 2)) won , Madilon ((0 to 1)) second ,
Grand I'rlxl( to 2)) third. Time ! 1:22': ' ( .

Second race , four und a half furlongs : Kobln
Hood ((4 to 5)) won. John McUarrlslo ((0 to 1))
second , Hoautlful Hells ((5 to 2j third. Tlmo :

Third race , six end n fourth furlongs :
llaby(7( lo 1)) won , nxporlonco(4( to 1)) second ,
Anilrowl ) . ( lOtol ) third. Tlmo : 1:234-

.I'ourth
: .

rnro , seven nnd a half furlongs :
1'ornwood ((7 to D ) won , Drizzle ((3 to 0)) Hvcond ,
Alt-shaft ( ID to 1)) third. Time : IMOtf.

Fifth rnco , four nnd u half tiirlongsi Arch ¬
bishop ( D to 2)) won. Iluzlo ((3 to t ) second , 1)1-
1sov

-
, colt ((50 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 53Jf.

Sixth race , four and a half furlongs : Wil ¬
liam T , ((2 to 1)) won , I'unriuicn ((12 to 1)) second ,
Artillery ((4 to 0)) third. Time : CO.

Seventh race , sovon-elplitlis nillo : 1'okln
((3 to 5)) won , General Onnlon ((3 to 1)) second ,
Maid of Ularncy ((4 to 1)) third. Jlmo : 1:34-

.InillnnnpnlU
: .

Opening.
, July ! . The summer moot ¬

ing of Indianapolis Driving club opened with
three events on the program and 20,000
people in attendance.

Class 2:35 , pacing , purse , 500 : Cyclone
won , Hod Cloud second , 1'at Dolancy third.
Host tlmo : 2l'ji: { .

CIuis 2:10: , trotting , piirso.r 00 : Favor A ,
won. Frank Hi second , Ida H third. Host
time : 2:10.:

Class 2:40. trotting , purse , $500 : Soasldo
won , Hazel wllkos second , Goorgu T third.Host tlmo : U:2l .

at Monmoutlu
, 111. , July 4. Rcs'ults :

2:50: trot , Now Hold won , llorloy second ,
Nogoro third. Host, tlmo , 2:24.

2:27: trot. Oovornor F. won , Israel second ,
Klntr Holiday third. Host tune. 2:21.:

2:20: pace , Video won , Hullmnnt second , May
Mnralmll third. Host tlmo , 2:14i: ; .

Milo dash , 2:30: trot , Mary won , Ladyltob-
orts second , Wayside third. Time , 2:22.:

Oil the llt'iiarlolc Kite.-

HnxnuicK.
.

. la. , July 4. Track in fine con ¬

dition. Ucsults :

4-yenr-old pace : Nlthn , byiOnslatiRht , won ,
Lamotor second , . Girt M third. Heat, tlmo :
2:42.:

3:00: trot : Jaybird won , Durco Wllkcs sec-
oud.

-
. KlchardV third. Host tlmo : 2:34: ' .

2:28: trot : Rlpplo won , second ,
Baron third. Host tlmo : 2:23tf-

.3LIKIXO

.

XBir 31AIA7.1KE J11F1.K-

S.Mnnufacturo

.

or the ICralR-JorRcnson Arm
Ilegun lit Sprlnglluld.

WASHINGTON , July 4. Several changes
affecting the military and naval establish-
ments

¬

went into effect Saturday when the
appropriations for thcso services became
operative. The army feature of the most
general interest permits ordnance authori-
ties

¬

to commence the manufacture ofia now
magazine riilo. They lost no thnn In carrv-
Ing

-
out the now law , and the manufacture of

ICraig-Jorgcnson, rlllcs commenced at theSpringfield armory Saturday. Annually tlio
output of thu Springfield armory Is iio.OOO
stacks of arins besides repair work. That
number of the now typo will hardly bo
turned out during the first year, as the
workmen will require some time to
become familiar with Its manufacture.It Is expected that a sufficient number
will bo completed during the fiscal year to
supply regiments of the regular army. 20.000
being sufficient for this purpose. As fast as
the now weapons are supplied Springflelds-
M ill bo called in und stored away in the ar-
senals.

¬

. There uro over1 1,000,000 of these
weapons already in reserve in addition to
those in the hands of the organized militia.
When the regular army has been supplied
the now weapons will bo issued to the
militia.

Another acceptable change allows an m-
'croase

-
of pay. to noncommissioned officers of

the line , which will kepp in service * ttlcient
first sergeants. Another clause prohibits
privates from re-enlisting after ten years
service. Omcors and men uro up in arms
acruinst this provision , and petitions are
pouring into the War department for iis re-
peal

-
, whlrh will bo urgently recommended

by everybody connected with the War de-
partment.

¬

.

In the nary the now appropriation will en-
able

-
that department partially to remedy

desertion. Enlisted men of the navy and
marine corps will bo permitted to purchase
their discharges , this privilege being enjoyed
by the army. _

"HutW-

ASHINGTON , July 4. Secretary Carlisle
has in contemplation a plan to refer to the
Fairchild commission , now investigating ot
the Now York custom house the cases
known as the "hat trimmings cases" for
adjustment. Under a decision of the United
States sunromo court these cases were de-
cided

¬

against the United States and it was
directed that the excess of aues paid by the
importers on the classification bo refunded
to them. Estimates of the amount to be re-
funded

-
vary from $y,000,000 to 8000000.

Thu process of determining the excess duo
on each invoice is n tedious and exacting ono ,
and will require the most searching inquiry-
.It

.
will bo fully thrco years before ail the

cases can be Adjusted. The matter has not
been fully determined , but Secretary Car ¬

lisle Is favorably disposed toward the plan ,
which has also the sanction of Assistant
Secretary Hamlin.

Appealed from the Decision.-
WASIIIKOTOX

.
, July. 4. The recent decision

of Judge Newman of tlio United States court
of Georgia , in which the attempt of the
Interstate Commerce commission to enforce
the long and short haul clause of the inter-
state

¬

commerce act against certain roads op-
or.itlng lines in the state of Georgia , was
nullified , was something of a surprise to the
commissioners. AH soon ns the full decision
of Judge Nuwman was received the commis-
slon took an appeal to the United States
court of appeals for that district. It Is ox-

'pocied
-

that the court at its October session
will , promptly reverse Judge Newman'sJ-
udgment. . __________

IiiUrpendonco "IT at tbo Capital.
WASHINGTON , July 4. The celebration of

the Fourth of Julv at the national capital
opened with religious services at Epiphany
church , conducted by Itov. Dr. MoICcm , in
the presence of the Sons of the American
Hovolutiou'und Daughters of the Revolution.
Then the two societies proceeded to tbo
grounds of the Washington monumenjt
whore , after the rcadirg of the Declaration
of Independence , speeches were made.

Other sociotics observed the day in u for*
mill manner. Business was suspended and
all the government departments closed.

' Involuntary Colouration.
A vender of firecrackers nnd fireworks at-

Courtland beach celebrated on a largo scale
last evening m a sort of Involuntary inannor ,

Ills stand was erected near the pavilion.-
A passerby touched off a Ilomuu candle
A stray spark from the candle nestled
among a bunch of firecrackers on the stand
The result wa * a general explosion in whlcl
the entire stock participated. There wa ;

fireworks galore , and firecrackers fairly
outdid each other in deafening outbursts.
The stand caught lire , and everything on It
was burned except a small American flag ,
which stood erect , untouched , a veritable
salamander of the ( lames. The loss to the
stock was estimated at 100.

Or. Alton'*
OMAUA , July !i. To the Editor of TUB BEE :

A typographical error made it appear that U
was "Indiana" university which gave Die
the degree sjioken of la yesterday's paper ,
whllu In truth It was the Indian university
at Bacone , I , T. """

I do not care to have the matter mentioned ,
only , as others might refer to U , I make this
correction. 'R T. ALLEN.

Nuoiui PALLS , July 4. Fully 10,000 people
aw Clifford Cavorty perform BOIHO wonder-

ful
¬

foata on his wire atretched across the
Niagara gorge this afternoon. Ho beat all
tlaio records by running across the wire st
full speed in'J:35: 3-5 , which U one miuv'o
faster than the record established last sum-
mer

¬

by Dicksoa.

HOT mm I AT LINCOLN
u
*

Wheelman Find.Mucli Sport in the Program
for tho'iTebJaska Meet.-

ED

.

MOCKETT IS$0 LONGER CHAMPION

Comlon of Soiitfi 'Wnmlia Surprises the
Croud In tlio , lllo Unco nnil I.eitor-

of Onmlmyj'lii tlio TroMiloC-
hnmitlotuhlp. .

LINCOLN , July W-l-i3poclal[ Tclotrrara to-

Tnn BEE , ] The races of the Nebraska ill-
vision of the Lcaguo of American Wheel-
men

¬

were promptly started nt 2 thli after-
noon

¬

, at Lincoln park , The starter was
Frank Du ITolll of Lincoln. The Judges wore
R E. Walton of Lincoln , A. II. Porrigo of
Omaha and D. J. Hamilton of Now York ; J.-

II.
.

. Kastman of Omaha noted as referee and
Hi 1C. and K. U. .Smith of Omaha as timers.
The tlmo mndo was not very good ns
the track was now and not solid In-

splto of last night's heavy rain. The sur-
prtso

-
of the day was Hussoll Condon of

South Omaha. Condon Is a novice and has
been training for tlie past three weeks only ,
but ho gave a splendid exhibition of steady
racing. Ho Is a stayer and made a beauti-
ful

¬

spurt on the last 'JOO yards.
The first race was the ono milo race for

novices In which there were thirteen starters.
There was considerable colliding during both
heats , Impoy , Cox and Boechor getting
heavy falls as a result. Owing to the largo
number of entries the race was run In throe
heats and n llnal. The first was taken by F.
G. Barnett of Lincoln in 2W: 25. J. F. Cully-
of Omaha took the second in 3:03 15. and A.
E. Timmormnn of Superior the third in-

S:5425.: . In the final heat Sullivan , Berg-
hum and Powell fell , but received no serious
Injury. J. F. Cully , Omaha , finished the
final as winner in 2:57: , with Barnett a fair
second.

Thin Wni n Gront Mprlnt-
.In

.

the quarter milo League of American
Wheelmen championship race , F. O. Barnett
of Lincoln took the first in ::3 ! ) 3-5 , nud W.

"A. Pixley , Omaha , second in ::40 45. and the
final in : o'J a-5 with.L. A. Holton of Oraahn-
second. .

In the ono ratio race for 0:03: class there
wore eight starters. The first heat was
taken by W. II. Coi of Omaha , in 0:00: ; sec-
ond

¬

J>y C. L. Coleman of Omaha in 3.1a and
the llnal by J. F. Cully in 3:00 , with Cox of
Omaha second ,

The half nulo for boys was captured out
of hand by L. A. Belluiap of Lincoln , in 1:1)0: ) ,
with Frank IIawloy.t a poor second.

The one mile League of American Wheel-
men

¬

state championship was won by Kusscll-
Condon of South Omaha , In 2:54: 1-5 , with
Holton of Omaha a good second. The first
heat In this race went to Holton In 2:53-5:

while Condon tool: the second in 3:03U-5:

and the final. .
Why Mookott Fnll d-

.In
.

this race Mockott , the former cham-
pion

¬

of the state got no place whatever. He
Stated to THE BEE that ho afterward found
emery sprinkled in the bearings of his
wheels. Tills stntpinqtit is borne out by the
fact'that another wheel was used by him
in the two-mllo ch'ainpionshiu'

, and that in
this race ho drov'o Lester sharply for llrst-
place. . 1 i

The ono milo open. n.lap race , was won by
Myers of Peorla , who took the first lap in
3:033-5: and the .final in 42. 40, 45 and 45-

.Russcl
.

Condon topic the second lap in 0:52: ,
but Cully of Oriiaha1 took second in the
finish.-

In
.

the ono milo for' nfen over ISO pounds
Fredorlcksen took Hrsttin 0:13-

.In
: .

the two milooneu W. T. Banks of Den-
ver

¬

took first platfCS in 7:23.1-5: , with Bert
Myors of Peoria second and A. J. Banks , a-

10yearold lad , third. r.Lester of Omaha von the two milo cham-
pionship

¬

in 0:37: 1-j ) . with Mockott of Lincoln
second. * ' '"

JlamllcaplAVent to the Hoy.
The final , iivo-milo handicap , was

a surprise to'all atid'b'y fo'r'tho prettiest raco.
The race belonged to Bert Myors , who took
the scratch , up to the fourteenth lap. In
this lap young Banks , who was handicapped
sixty yards , commenced to increase his
speed , and when a lap or two later Myers
fell out ho had everything his own way. By
spurt after spurt the boy passed his com-
petitors

¬

, umld the wild shouts of the crowd.
This race was.run in 13:23-

.As
: .

will bo seen , Omaha.took nearly every ¬

thing , and the boys are Justly Jubilant.
Practically no kicking was done , nnd nil
seemed satisfied with the decisions. The
only complaint hoard was duo to the slow-
ness

¬

with which the races'woro put on.

Cash Cycling Kucos.
NEW Yoiuc , July 4. The second day's

races under'the rules of the National Cycling
association drew an enthusiastic crowd. H.-

C.

.
. Wheeler , -who-won the first prize in four

events Monday and captured $400 cash
prices yesterday , won the first prize in each
of three big events , and received $725 of
$1,000 given out in purses.

Opening race , mill , run In heats : tfnfin-
Ished.

-
.

Half mile : Won by II. 0.Whoolor , Orange ,

Fourth of July handicap : Won by H 0.
Whcolor , scratch.

Ton nillo race : Won by II. C. Wheeler ;
28:163-6.:

Two Now Murk * Sot ,
HAHTFOHD , Conn. , July 4.Tho third an-

nual
¬

tournament of the Columbia Cycle club
and midsummer meat of the Connecticut
division League of American Wheelmen was
attended by over 4,000, people this afternoon
at Charter Oak park. ' The track was fast
but somewhat dusty. In the ono milo handi-
cap

¬

Sanger won in 2:148-5: , beating the
world's record of 2:153-5: , made by George
IT. Taylor at Springfield last year. After
the races P. A. Nelson of Springfield rode a-

quarterjnilo in 1503-5 seconds , beating the
world's record made by Taylor in this city a
year ago by two feconds..-

Tuck

.

. limit VKm Again.
POUT WOUTII , Tex. , July 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HUE. ] John S. Prince again
defeated two swift horses in n twonty-mllo
race this afternoon , giving tlio horses two
laps the advantage , over a course of six laps
to the milo , the rider changing horses every
mile. The contest wus 'a cloao ono , Princi
finishing In 69J "minutes , for a wugor of-

Taylur'a l.uti-u Mile.-

WAI.THAM

.

, Mass. , July 4. The cyclists
meet under the auspices of the Press Cycle
club attracted 10,009, people to the Wnltham
cycle track today, .VUe event of the day
was the breaking , of- the ono milo scratch
competition world record by G. P. Taylor o"
the Wulthatn clutf * Tfmo ; 3:03: 35-

.Uraat

.

llmrlormi Hour.
LONDON , July 4 > - Ati Thornhlll today L-

J , Mintjos , the >tacyclist , beat the safety
record by covorlnniin'xw hour a distance o
21 miles , U34 ynrda.j, jfl (

Womlurliil Keiiifu Hiu a Ur nil Jfov Kite
KIKKWOOU , Del 1jjdfy 4. Two world's ree-

ords
-

wore broken'&i' Iho Muplo Valley Trot-
ting

¬

association lilto-ihapod track at Kirk-
wood today. SaltJdlu'Kj owned and driven by
James * Green of "Mis , "city , paced a milo In
2:01: % Dealing Mascot , owned by N. P.
Taylor and drlveii' J. Andrews. The
tlmo of $ ::0i }( , maflo'today , beats the record
for pacing in u raoa made by Guy in 2:00: .

John llunllu oA Ifcrkiville , L. 1. , drove
his trotter , Ayrcs I', to a pole with Tele-
phone

-
us running inato making the milo in

2 jIMJi' and breaking unothor world's record
fortnorly held by Wlnsblp ((3:00)) . The quar-
ters

¬

wore aiK , 1:03 , 3:03: . Bettor time
could have beou inadu had a faster running
mute been -used. The track was lumpy
about half the distance ;

Ilargu tfiiiAiliea the Hholl-

.Bi.i'im
.

, July 4. In the People's re-

gatta on the Schuylklll today when the four-
oared shell racQ was a half .mile from the
tart , the Delaware Boat club crow of

Chicago was run into by a barge carrying
GOO puoplo. The shell was de-
molished

¬

and the racers pitched overboard ,
but nouo hurt. The Chicago crow was
second at the time , and although the
juugo bqat whistled for the contestants to
return , they all Ueot on. The Fuirmount-
Uowlng association , Philadelphia , finished
Ur t ; Arctic ICOwing club , Baltimore , too-

ndj Pennsylvania Barge club , Phlladot-
hia.

-
. third , and Crescent Boat club , Phlla-

lolphin
-

, fourth. The event was declared no
ace bc-causo of the accident happening to the

Chlcagoans and will bo rowed over tomorrow.

NATIONAL l.UAUUi : UAMKS-

.nek

.

Stlvctts CollldiM with Ifnrlo Anne nnct-
I * AlmnU Killed.

CHICAGO , July 4 , The Bostons won in a
Banter this morning , landing the game In the
ccond inning. In the second Stlvotts lilt to-

Dahlon ana at first base collided with
Ho was hurled ton feet from the

ack , falling face downward. Ho was tin-
onscious

-
for Jive minutes. Ho was hurt

ibout the head and internally. Staloy Un-
shed

¬

the gamo. McGlnnls wont , in for the
'oils after the second inning. Score :
Jlilcnuo. 00 1000002 0
loitoii. . 04010012 8-

lllu : Chicago. 0 { IJoston , 12. Hrrors : Clil-
Kn

-
! , D : lloston , 1 , r.uriii-il runs : rincnio. 2 ;
liHton , 3. Itiittcrloi : Muuck , McOIll anil
jchrlvvri Stlvotts , Staloy and Uansul.

Boston won the afternoon game ns easily
s It did tlw first. Nichols and Hutchlnson-
voro again pitted against each other and
oth pitched excellent ball. In the seventh
Jarrott , Decker nud Hutchlnson miulocoilly

errors.Voathor throatonlng until after 3
) . m. Score :

1

2100 0020 5
lilts : Chicago , 7 ; Hoston7. Errors : Chicago ,

i ; Huston , 3. Karnod runs : Chicago , 1 : Hoston ,
2. Huttorlos : llutchltison and Kittrldge :
Nichols and Mcrrltt ,

1'lrntoi skntn Offtitron ?,

PiTTSiiuno , July 4. Good batting won the
nornlng game for Plttsburg. Glasscock
was loudly cheered on his first appearance.
Score :

'Ittsbtirg 1 0304012 1 11
Hixlllmoro 0 001020OO-3Hits : I'ltlsburtt. 11 ; llaltlmoro , 0. Errors :
- 'IltsbtirK , 3 ; HuUlmoro , 3 Kurnod rims :
I'lttslmrg , 7 : Ualtlinorc , 3. Iluttorlos : Kllloi-
iandMlllur ; McMahun and Uoblnson.

The homo team won the afternoon game
with the greatest ease. Score :
? IH3burR. 3 0200210 0-14ialtlmurn. 000802200 7

lilts ! I'lttshurR. 13 ; Italtlmoro , 11. Errors :
i'lttHbiirc , C ; HuUlmoro , 2. Knt-noa runs :
IMttHhurK.4 : llaltimore. 2. liaUurlus : Miller ,
Terry :uid Koblnson ; Ularlio , Uawko and Mc-
Nabb.

-
.

" 1MB" Wnrd Lost lloth.
CINCINNATI , July 4. The morning game

was nn oxhlblton of heavy batting on both
sides. Ward's horrible play in right pave
Philadelphia just six runs. Chamberlain
lasted three innings. Score :

Cincinnati. 3 0 G 1 0 2 0 3 0-14
Philadelphia . 1 1 4 1 1 2 D 0 0-1B

Hits : Cincinnati , 11 ; Philadelphia , 17.
Errors : Cincinnati , 4 ; I'hlladiilphln , 2.
Kurnoit runs : Cincinnati , 0 ; I'hlludolphla. 0 ;
llatUirlc : Chamberlain , Uwyurand Vaughn ;
ShurroU and Cluincnts-

.Ward's
.

poor work lost the afternoon game
ilso. The Hcds hatted out five runs in the
last two innings , but could not make up lost
ground. Score :

Cincinnati. 00000004 1 5
Philadelphia . 0

lilts : Cincinnati. 12 ; I'hlladolphln.ll. Errors :
Cincinnati , 3 ; I'hlmdulphlu 3. Earned runs :
Cincinnati. 0 ; IMilltulolphltt. 3. Uattorlos :
liliigand Vaughn ; Viokury and Cross-

.Colonoln
.

nnil Soimtor.i Divide.
LOUISVILLE , July 4. It was a pitcher's

battle between Stratton and Estior and
Esucr had the host of it. Attendance , 3500.
Score :

Louisville. 000100000-1Washington. 00101000 2
lilts : Louisville , 4 ; Washington , 0. Errors ;

, 2 ; WashliiKton , 1. Earned runs :
Louisville , 1 ; WaslmiRton , 2. Iluttorlos :
istratton and Clark ; Espor and Karrcll.

Louisville d'ofcated Washington onsy in
the afternoon. Mcokm was hit hard and at
the right timo. Tom Brown's three-base
hits would have boon homo runs but for
Meekin's wild throw in the first inning ,
which almost broke the big center fielder's
left leg. bcoro :

Louisville. 220310000 8
Washington. 210000100-4-Hits : Louisville , 12 ; Washington , G. Errors :
Louisville , 1 ; Washington , D. Earned runs :
Louisville , 4 ; Washington , 1. Ilnttorles : Hem-
ming

¬

uiid Grim , Mouklu and Kurroll-
.1'utsy

.

itnllrnr Lnios n Leg.
CLEVELAND , July 4. Cleveland had a big

load in tho. morning game with Brooklyn and
would have won had not Captain Tebeau
been compelled to retire In the sixth inning
because of a dislocated knee. As it was the
game was drawn at the end of the ninth
inning. Both pitchers wcro batted hard
Score : .
Cleveland. . .. 12140111 1 12
llrooklyn. . . ;. 00103241 1 12

Hits : Cleveland , 15 ; Brooklyn , 18. Errors :
Cleveland , 2 ; llrooklyn , 1. Earned runs :
Cleveland , G ; Ilrooklyn , 4. Ilattoilui : O'Con ¬

nor , Clarkson and Zlmmor ; Stclti and Daly.-
In

.

the afternoon the Clavelands slaugh-
tered

¬

Haddock , winning with case. Score :

Cleveland. 0 1820711 1-10Brooklyn. 100040201 8
Hits : Cleveland , 22 ; llrooklyn , 17. Errors :

Cleveland , 2 ; llrooklyn , 1. Eiirnod runs ;
Clot-aland , 12 ; Brooklyn , 1. IlnUorlcs : Cuppy
uudminor( ; Haddock uud Klnslow.-

GlautH
.

Sinking : Another Stand.-
ST.

.

. LouiSj Julv 4. Both clubs played well
today. A high wind favored the batters on
field hits. The Now Yorks won by good hit-
ting

¬

and infield work. Score :

Ht. Louis. 0 02100010 4
Now York. 10402 100 8

Hits : Bt.LouIs , 0 ; Now York. 13. Errors :
Ht Louis , 1 ; Now York , 3. Earned runs :
St. Louis. 1 ; New Vortc , 7. Ilattorlcs : llrelton-
Htoln

-
uiid I'eltr , Davloa und Kolly-

.Brcitonstoin
.

and Baldwin had a great
fight this afternoon , and Brotonstoiu showed
the Giants tlio stuff westerners are made of.
Weather clear and cool after this morning's-
showers. . Score :

St. Louis. 00000000 2 2
Now York. fi , 0 0100000 0-1

lilts : St. Louis , C ; Now York , 0 , Errors : St ,
Louis , 0 ; Now York , 1. Earned runs : HU
Louis , 2 ; Now York , 1. Uattorlos : llrolton-
btoln

-
and 1'ollz ; Baldwin and MllllKun-

.Stuiitllnc
.

of tlio Tim HIT.-

W.

.

. U I'.O. W. L. l> . 0.
Boston : ))7 1U UO.-
lI'lilUuiislphin

naltlinore. . .. i..r -JO 40.i-
Cincinnati.

:

U7 111 lill.l-
liroald.ni.

. . . Ull ill 4G.II
. . . . :u 'Jl in.8-

Clovclumi
Wellington.'J: 4:1.1)-
SI.

: )

I'll'JI f.H.-
OI'ltUbuiB.

. Louis. . , . , m I- 41.-
HClilciin. , . . _' ! ! U7 SI.H : -"_' :ii: 411.-
0Loniuviiiu.Now York. . . 'J7 :IO17.4 . . . in :ii: J8.3-

TucUlnd Too Much.-
DBNVEII

.

, July 4. About 3,000 people this
afternoon saw "Denver" Ed Smith , who do-

featcd Joe Goddard at Now Orleans , attempt
to stop "Roddy" Gallagher , boxing In-

structor for the Beaver Athletic club , , in
four rounds. This was bmlth'a
first appearance hero since his
victory over Goddard and ho was given
quito an oration by his friends. Gallagher
is also a favorite hero , and the betting was
in his favor. lie weighed 105 pounds , whllo
Smith touched 105. The flght was rather
tame , Smith not being able to put "Uoddy"-
out. . The latter acted on the defensive
throughout and Smith landed but a few
times on him. The fight was for the gate
receipts.

cnoi'
Illinois and Iowa Itejiort n Favorable Wo ale

for Orowlnc Crops
Si'itiNOFiEi.i ) , 111 , , July 4. The weekly croj

bulletin of the Illinois weather servicefoi
the week ending July 8 says :

T-cmporaturo conditions , on the whole , hnvo-
boun heiiutlclal. ( 'oploun sliowors would ho o
great bunnllt to coin , potatoes , outs und pus-
turus.

-
. Wliuut hurvuiilng In thu bouthurt

division will probably bo completed durlnj,
the coming wouk. In the contrul division har-
vesting

¬

will ot'Kln this wook. Itubt and seal
In whuut U bcglnnlm ; to affuct It Injuriously.

The corrobDondent at Alsey Scott county
buya : "Small Iniecls have almost compluloly
ruined thu wheat In many Holds. "

Oorn Is roportud an iiuvlng made a fine
growth. Oatsuru ripening fa t and , uxcop-
tinsa few localities , whore rust U reported , I
In line condition , The crop will soon bo ready
to harvuiit. Ityo la heading , and In somu Held
will ha ready to cut In about ten days. In-
Bomo iioctloiis omo haa already l >eon liar
vcbtcd. Clover and buy harvesting U ucarlnj
completion and the crop secured In 'good con
dltlon. 1'otutoes are doing llnoly and , fron-
pronont proopocu , will be a good crop , i-
vllght improvement li noticed in the condltlo-
of fruit in a few localities.

Conditions
DBS MOINBS , July 4. [Special to TII-

BEE. . ] Following is the weather crop bul-
lotln Issued today ;

tjeusonablo M niparaturo , an abundance a-

sunshluo aud very llzlitrainfall clmracturlio-
thu past weak , uiaklnx it exceptionally favor-
able for ( arm work , and tbo advuncomonto ,

all crops. It was a ilttlng cloao to thu uiont )

of June , which la tula state wan soldou
ociunled and never excollod.-

II
.

uyIns Is in progrou , the yield ranging from
fair to very heavy , ,

Oau t* hoadtnet the crop as whole will
full somewhat below the average.

Thu cultivation of coru is about coinplotei

InallparHof Uio stato. The flcldi are very
clean , and the crop was never more promising
at thUooaion of the year ,

llarvo t of winter wheat will begin "ott
work In tlio southern districts.-

In
.

some locnlllloi. pasture * and potatoes aioi-
H'Kliiiilnit to show tluMiecdof morn rain ! but
Ronorally the tnoUUiru h ample for present
needs.

SHOT IN THE BACK.-

1'nt

.

.Mullilrn'n ICxcltmi; Kupprlcneo mth-
MurilcirouK I 'ootl d4.

About midnight last night I'at Mulhlrn ,
n gr.idor employed by Billy Carr , whoso
camji Is on Thirteenth street
near Missouri avenue , staggered Into
Kcsslor's hall en Smith Thirteenth street ,
and in a very matter-of-fact manner an-

nounced
¬

that ho had been held up and shot
In the back at the corner of Thirteenth and
Pacific streets.

Investigation showed that Mulhlrn was
walking up the stacot , when two men , whom
ho does not now describe accurately , stepped
out of a il.irk corner ntul ordered him to
throw up his hands. Ho did so , receiving for
his pains a counlo of hard knocks on the
head , nnd when ho started to run away ono
of the footuads shot at him , the ball striking
him in the lower part of the back , Inflicting
n deep and painful , but not serious wound-

.Mulhirn
.

wns immediately taken to the
l csbytcrlan hospital , where Dr. Towno
examined him and pronounced the wound
not dangerous. The ooctor probed for the
Inillqt , but was unable to find it.-

Ho
.

will make auother effort to find
It this morning , and It is moi-o than likely
that in a few days Mr. Mulhlrn will bo
around as lively as over-

.Mulhlrn
.

says ho Is not sura that ho could
describe his assailants ; the police , however ,
have an idea that they know who shot the
man , nnd they are likely to make It Interest-
ing

¬

for thoso'ivho run.

Generally Fnlr with l.ornl Shoirors Are the
1'rcillctlonn for Nubruakn Todnjr.

WASHINGTON , July 3. Forecasts for Wed-
nesday

¬

: For Nebraska Generally fair , ex-
cept

¬

probably local showers In northwestern
portions ; winds shifting to easterly.

For Iowa Generally fair, except local
showers in extreme southern portion ; north-
erly

¬

winds , shifting to easterly ; cooler in
southeastern portion.

For North Dakota Fair ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Generally fair , except

local showers in central portion ; northerly
winds becoming variable ; warmer In west-
ern

¬

portion.
r.oeal Jloconl-

.OrncE
.

OF TUB WBATIIBII Bniicxu , OMAHA ,
July 4. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day
of past four years :

1893. 1802. 1801. 1800.
Maximum tomooraturo. B7 = 793 73= 79 =
Minimum temperature. 02 = G0 = G4 = 05-
Avoraco tomporaturo. . . 74 = 70 = OB = 07-
1'rocipltiition

=. 1.39 .00 .D2 .00
Statement showing the condition of tem-

perature
¬

and precipitation .it Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , 18U3 :

Ncrmul toinporatu.ro. 75 =
Ootlcloncy for tbo day. 1 =
Dolluicncy wlnco March 1. 230 =
Normal precipitation.21 Inch
Evcoss for the day. 1.18 Inches
Excess .since Murch 1. l.DQ Inched

Jtoporls from Other 1'nliits lit H p. ill-

."T"

.

Indicator tr.icu.-
K.

.
. HL-.NT. Local Forecast Olllclal.-

W.

.
m

. U. Stall of Cheyenne is in the city.-
J.

.
. F. Spies of Ashland Is a recent arrival

in the city.-

A.
.

. G. Hammond of Fort Mcade spout the
Fourth in Omaha.-

J.

.

. W. Tinkol and wife of Missouri Valley ,
la , are registered at the Paxtou.-

At
.

the Mercer : J. Wllussell , Davenport ;
Mrs. J. F. Midlm , Philadelphia ; Mrs. D.-

F.
.

. Frohock. Philadelphia ; W. 1C. Gibbert-
nnd wife , Kansas City ; P. P. Christiuson ,
Utah : J. A. Insk-o , St. Louis ; Wade Fotzor ,
Mrs. W. H. Fetzor , Miss Julia Dwiro , Ot-
tumwa

-
, la. ; T. W. Myors nnd wife , Chi-

cago
¬

; E. S. Collins , Lincoln ; W , W. Far-
rand , Chicago._" _

Movement * of Ocuiin Mtuuiners July 4-

.At
.

Now York Arrived ISlbo , from
Bremen ; Munchon , from Bremen ; Western-

I and , from Antwerp.-
At

.

Boston- Arrived Guor iana ana Carn-
broman

-
, from Liverpool ; Nostorian , from

Glasgow ; Do Uuyter , from Antwerp.

Killed , nt u IMcnlc.-
LOUISVIM.K

.

, July 4. John Marso , James
Francis and Dumpaly Smith wcro killed in a
fight at a picnic and dance near Woodbine
today. It is thought that Joseph L. Mitchell
fired the fatal shots. Ho has' been arrested.

Ono of the UKtirU AoclUonta.
ANN Aituoit , July 4. Six firemen wore In-

jured
¬

at the engine house about midnight by-

thu bursting of a cannon. Frank Kapp aud
Charles Carroll wuro fatally wounded and
four others were badly hurt.

THE FUNCriON OF BLANO.-

of

.

Souio Well Known Warilft ami-
I'liruiei. .

There is a jnoro soldierly frankness , a
greater freedom , IOHS restraint , leas
rosjicct for Jaw und ordogin thu wust
than In the east , nnd tliia nwy bo n rca-
non why American uluny la suporioi1 to-

Urlllsh nnd to Fronoli , writes JJrunder-
MuttliowH in Ilnrper'fl. The catchwords
ol Now York nmy bo as inept anil us-

chcup as tlio cutonworda of London and
of Purls , but Now York la not &> s impor-
tant

¬

to tlio United States as London IB-

to Great Britain and us Paris is-
to Franco ; it it, not wi domltmtinf ,' ,
not iw ulwurbiiif ,'. So it is that in
America tie) feebler catchwords of tlio-
olty yivo way before the virile phrases
of the west. There Is little to ohooso
between the "How's your poor feet? " of
London und the "VVoll , J should mnilo ,"
of Now York , for neither phruso hod
any uxcuso for existence , und neither
had uny hope of survival. The city
phruso is often doubtful in moaning and
obicuro in origin. In London , for ax-
ample , the four wheeled cub is culled a-

"growler. . " Why ? In Now York u can
brought in filled with beer ut a bar-
room

¬

la trt culled a "growler ," und the
act of Bonding this can from the1 nriviito
house nnd back is called "working the
growler. " Why ?

But -when we find a western writer de-
scribing

-
the effects of tangle-foot whisky ,

the adjective explains itself and la jus-
tified :ut oiico. And we discover imme-
diately the daringly condensed metaphor
In the sign , "Don't monkey with the
buzz-saw ; " the picturcsquenosa of the
word buzz-saw and its lltuosa for service
are visible at a glance. So we under-
stand

¬

the phrase readily and appreciate
its force when wo read the story o
"Buck Funshaw'a Furjorul , " and arc told
"that ho never wont back on his
mother , " or when wo hoar the defender
of "Banty Tim" declare that

"Kfona of you Ucb.es the boy
He'll vrrestle liU hush tonight in boll.
Or my name's cot Tiluan Joy ,"

To wrestle one's hash is not an elegjn
expression , one must admit , and It la no

Ikoly to bo rulopted Into the literary
nngungo ] but it is forcible at least , nnd
tot stupid. To go back on , however ,

bids fair to take its plnco lu our speech
a phrase at once useful nnd vigorous.

From the wide nnd wind-spread plains
f the west came blizzard , nnd although
t has boon suggested that the word Is a

survival from some local Brltlslullnloct ,
.he west still deserves the credit of Imv-
ng

-
rescued It from dosuoludo. From

, ho loggingcampa ol the nortliwest
came boom , nn old word again , but with
i new moaning , which the language
iromptly accepted. From still further
vest came the use nt sand , to Indlcato-
aylnc power , backbone what New

Unirlnnd knows ns grit , and old England
as pluck (a far loss expressive word ) ,

rom the sou t Invest cnino clni-h , from
.ho tightening of the girths of the pnok-
nulos , mil so by extension Indicating a

grasp of anything so firm that It cannot
jot away.

InJiMtlro.
The buukbourd party was bowling

along , and the tin horn was rasping thu
oars of the people In general , say the In-
llannpoHs

-
Journal-

."What
.

air thorn folks blowin1 that,
liorn for ? " asked n plain farmorlooklnrn-
an. .

"They want lo attract attention , to lo'.
people know what u time they are hav
ing , " was the answer of a bystander.

"And they don't git run in? "
"Nope. "
"Well , that's what I call a doggone out ¬

rage. Here , thorn fellers kin go along the
street n-blowin' that cussed horn , and
when I como to town laat week , and was
goin" home with a load of Iron anil-
other stulT nnd was a hollorin1 n few
jood old hollers to lot the town know
that old SI Brown was ns good as any ¬

body , thu fool prllco kotchud mo , and I
had to pay moro'n 815 line. That's' the

how.
way jestioo

"
Is run In this country , any ¬

The screw propeller of the steamship
Umbrla is twenty-four and one-half foot In
diameter and weighs thirty-nine tons. Its
four blades nro made of manganese bronze
and the metal lu them cost over 10000.

Impartial writers say that the gold con-
tained

¬

in the medals , vessels , chains and
other objects prosorvoo in the Vatican would
make more gold coins than the whole of the
present European circulation-

.Jlfr

.

, Clias , N. JIaucr-
Of Frederick , Md. , suffered terribly for over
ton years with absccises and running sores on
his loft leg. Ho wasted away , grew weak and
thin , and was obliged to uio a cane and crutch.Kycry tlihiR which could bo thought of was douowithout good result , until he began taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which affected a perfect euro. Mr. Hauer Isnow In the best of health. Full particulars olhis case will bu sent all who address

C. I. Hooi > & Co. , Lowell , Mass-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLS ore the best afterdinner-
Milit dlgoitlon , cure lio.-Mlaclio and blUomnoai.

THE SECRET
OF .

BEAUTY
REVEALED BY

MME; M , YHLE ,

At no time In the world's history ha"
woman over aocompllslind what MMB-
.YAI

.

n hns. Ilor name will so down la
history as the woman planner who llft-
oJ

-
wonrm from the dark ages Into a

nov life , offering up now hope uud a
revelation of bounty nil tliolro. Ily-
cxjiorltncntlng Indotnostlo and foreign
dyes this wonderful woman choniUt
linn compounded Complexion liomudlua
that will roinovo from the human skin
liny blemish known to mar boauty.
film cures skin disonsu * of any nature.-
Hqr

.
system It the only thorough ono

known which treats the blood and uklu
iilsa-

MMK. . YALI3 has u branch Temple ot-
lioiuity In this as well as every other
lurjjo olty. Ladles nra troutoJ hero
dally fromOa. in. to Op. in. , or they ouu
buy tha romodlu and truat thonisalvoi-
at home. Instructions glvon free la-

MllE.. VALE'S > syntoin of-

1'uclnl MaMauofordqvolopInc the face,

nook anl bust. MMIi YALH will un-

dertake
¬

to develop any f.iou Into por-

foctboautjr
-

,

010 FflCtS MlW-

filNKUS BEMOVID-aW p' SH&
THE SECRET OF BHOff-IiVffIad&iiaiaS! !

froo. Wnnioii of ID maOii to look from 19 to 20 :
50 from iito.'M ; CO from 3)io'JNocnsmotlci
and natural beauty guarantied.
EXCELSIOR SKIN

10 ] twosUoi.

EXCELSIOR SKIN -

EmiaoR OUIPLEXIOI
Skill UluniUliol. JiOO.

EXCELSIOR HAIR iuniu *ii-3,;& 1>

1" ? "kl'm'0"' '** creat01 a'UJI' ntjfroirtft.

fJDClT CpflT Kills * uperluou( halrtniitftntlr.ulufll OuUI Buarontood. l'rlo H.oa

Mall onion sent out of town. Address

MME. M. YALE ,
lleuuty and Complexion Sp ul llst ,

HoonnM .2 Kurbaoh Blooic ,

Cor , 15th and Douglas Sts , , Omalia , MA


